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Pete Olson — PJ Builders
ete Olson celebrates his 25th year
in business, and has become the
go-to contractor. It’s because his
clients trust him to create special living
spaces. “He’s a perfectionist,” said
one pleased homeowner. Where once
he concentrated on remodels, today
he’s working on custom homes in Park
Meadows, Promontory and in Oakley.
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| Licensed builder/remodel

Over 90% of his business comes from
referrals or satisfied customers. “It’s all
about communication with the client,”
says Olson. “If you do a good job the
client will tell one or two people; do
a bad one, and they’ll tell ten!” One
client wrote, “Having witnessed Pete’s
previous work and spoken to other
customers, it was obvious that Pete
and his crew take a great deal of pride
in what they do.” Another wrote, “Pete
Olson and PJ Builders made our vision
for our new home come true.”

says Olson, of his ten employees. “We
took care of my employees during the
covid hit too.” And they give back to

the community, sponsoring films at the
Park City Film Series and supporting
Recycle Utah.
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“We have a great crew right now,”

PJ BUILDERS
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ND Park City Handyman Services
Park City Handyman Services <> Parkcityhandymanservices.com <> (435) 655-1558
So, besides doing property management and handyman
work, Gary Williams of Park City Handyman Services,
along with his son Nathan, is a general contractor working
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on a number of custom projects. These include remodels,
additions, and even horse stalls and stables. They’re local and
detail-oriented, and can even help design your next project.

RD Big D Signature
1389 Center Drive, Suite 360 <> BigDSignature.com <> (435) 658-2443
Big D Signature has focused on residential and resort
projects since its creation in 2001. An offshoot of
50-year-old Big-D Construction, they work with

designers, architects, and tradespeople to deliver
the highest quality product. They even offer warranty
services.
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